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Lice sule of furniture at Day Ac

icon's.

i few of those fine ruga left at
Henderson's.

I Ifomlerson will Bell VOU 11CW

U cheaper than you can buy
hand.

Liberia is cured by Dr. King's
limietuer. for Baie uy neu- -

i Li iiu.
,d musical and literary enter--

tat under the auspices of the
kill League Friday jlvenino

Calder, editor the Browns- -
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railroad water tank at the depot
Amoved to ureswen, wnere a

tank will be used nereaner to
;lie locomotives.
again rumored that Portland
..rtly linve a nrst class morning
atie paper, with a iuu press re--

hope tho rumor may prove

fflcial canvass of the vote of
will be made Friday evening,

il2. It is thought tho lectin- -

Irintiug the name of Nathan
twice on mo uanots or some
s will be contested.

E. P. Henderson was around
latsing a small sum of money,
Ition to the railroad tickets pur--

iy the county, to send W. u.
and wife, an old destitute cou-

pon Fifth street, to a son In
Territory, who says he will take

ire of them.
lePark, at an early hoar Ibid morn-wond-

the influence of red liquor,
I bad been thrown oat of the euioon

ni k Had ley, for making a din-- ,

proceeded to demolish a $'JU

iisi in one of the doors. In ao

si eat one of bis bands coneidcr-
lit was arrested on the charge ol dia- -

fcondaot by Marshal Eastland and
V fota Recorder Dorr la, who will
i ease (( morrow.
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I lanterns.
izes, all prices, 25 eta up.

of lantern repairs.
(inds F. L. Chambers.
4 Henderson's clearance sale.
I are creating damage tbrougu-Jifomi- a.

mu goods sold at half price at Abe
w i old aland.

s for undertaking reoJved day
flit at Linn & Kays' store.
see N. Grain is aeaiu at the old
Jnd prepared to do all kinds of

h(e handsome bedroom sets
I being sold at Day & Hendcr- -

"rance sale.
J your work to H. N. Craln and

s'ive you satisfaction as he has
f the last 20 years.
'job get tired of paying rent, oome

oant. Yoa can ba ild a i home here
u with the same money yon now

McCIanahan received a fine
5rm Indiana on last nlirht's

He will use it for hunting

pamping station was need in nil
nurrou on the bill this afternoon.

middle of next week it will be
piany.

sunt of the postponement of
fwtion of the Junction M. E.
fur. Mclnturtf will occupy his

tugone next rjunaay
evening.
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uie
expenses incurred. Mrs.

P leave for California tonight,
f haviuggent her the money

cr expenses.
f Uemocrat : 1 1 haa been aoggeated

H. Gilfrjr. of Orrgio, who
employe in the United 8tU--

a lwele yeara, ebonld be made
or the new senate when it mti

Mr. Gilfry is a man of the
lotfgritjr, (q j etmpetent, a eon-- f

ocrit, and one whose election
t'Oporiant poltion, would meet
--w tram the democracy ot ur
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.Mrl.eoFOrawhaath.e.,1,
brn,U f tl,e celLraUd Ta,uU "h'tW

. - amine fot Nmoul rt0ftll)B-Illan-
k

noticwi t th. i,.ti... .
mine, fr ,t Uie (icvKI. ..Itioe.
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ltimemWr that El. nanaou ba theWat selected stuck rl Mil,;,.
BriliK onr old unn k .at I..!.. . r..

gne Iron wLererouudry yoa can dispoes

If yoa tf c..iiin(. I.,,, ,,i,i i. ... ,..
wlen or if t,-- unt Plilcy , k

tbem to M and hare tew Un. fitted.
Dr. G. W. Hid ll Hl'tV tut fitiin.l a lis

reaid. n on Olive strevt, Utween Fifth and
blltli Rtreetaone blm lr ..Mt nf n, ;....w. iup douupaot Hotel He is prepared to do all dent,
al work in the beat umuuet.

Uenderaon, demist.
Job work at tbe Odaso effioe.
Fonntaiu pens at Watts'.
pll;7 carad hj lr. XIIm' NrrlM.

For all kinds of furmin implements oali
n J. M. Ilendriuka on Ninth Street
If IftU wnt a HUH of clulbea or nif nl

putl(H)na gu to lUxi. the tailor. U
gUiiiautres aatihf.iction and low prices.

tbns Marx baa redm-e- ilm
ahafing at his clop in 13 renia.

ice

The over lnmiimr rollinir Imrrow mi.
all the ground. Old stvles at reduced
prices. F. L. Chambers,

rjole Agent.
Barr Bros. Co. have added con

veniences to their establishment which
enable them to resume manufacturing
ii im rvpuiruig cutlery.

of

&

Notice,

I have nirtiln control of thn V. mni
marble and granite works, and am bet-
ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
worn at the lowest price possible for
first class work, r lease call on Hu
mid get my price before placing an or-
der. Nothing but first class work
done. Hliop in my old stand in s

building. W. W. Martix.
LCMHEB Notice. Go to tbe Ueimt lumber

yard (or cheap lumlier. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Conl Hill .Nursery.

Call on or address T. X, Secar. Eu
geue, for all kinds of nursery sti ck
t'runes on marouolem plum roots that
wilt not sprout, also on peach roots,

Settle Up.

Intending soon to retire from the
practice of medicine, I would roiiiest
all Indebted to me to conic forward
and settle at once.

J. Bmiley.

Heal Kstate ImiiKicrs.

KUOENE.

Samuel Gibbs to Grade A Davis, lot
22, block 1, Hhaw & l'attersou's addi
tion; f2,i0ll.

C'RESWEI.- I-

David Morse to Thompson K Morse,
3 acres; $150.

COTTACIE (IKOVE.

J T Cardwell to I, F MePlicrson,
100x30 feet in McFarland's addition;

C A Harlow to Airs lna l.urcii, $

lot 1, lilwk 11, Long & Lnndcss' addl
tion;$100.

Jl'SCTlOX.

C W Wnshburne to Lizzie .Salttmian
lot 8. blH-- 111, Washbume & Mil'
Horn's addition; fV).

T A Milliom to F 8 and J J Hand- -

saker, X lot 3 and lots 4 and 5, block
10, W&M's addition; $00.

COUNTRY.

Alonzo It Ingham to A E Wheeler,
10 acres In Tl 18 It 4 ; iou.

J E Bedford to Geo H Bedford, 32.28

acres in Tp 20 8, B3W;$.)0.
E P Bedford to J M Bedford et al,

so ( ncres In Tn 20 8. It 3 W: 11

E P Bedfonl to 8 A Gettings, 60

acres in Tp 20 8, B 3 W; $225.

D lleft'ner to M E Marsh, 15o.l5
neM. In Tn 17 S. It 5 W: $800.
J E Noland, sheriff, to T W and J W

Pnrkerson. 122.27 acres in t 17 a, r 5 w;
anon

O 4 0 B B to Jeremiah Yarnell, 80 aorei

iDV HVaTk" to Martin T Vlalkey, 84

acres in 1 17 a, i 6 w; i.

Creswell Items.

Mm Dan Stanton attended the Inntral
the laie Hush iiorea

Cottace Grove Monday.

Them will be a grand ball and anpper at
w p r.ner'a. on Fridat niehl, Dec. 23d.

A rsval cood time is anticipated.

Alei Eaton purchased a flue

mare at auotion in Eugene batarday

pi

at

m,.. v.. H. Coleman of Forest Grove is

io this vicinity peddling uotioua aud eleg

The nimrods of Ibis viciniiy will meet at

Creswell on Saturday, Leo. 3d, to ar-

range for a large bunt to Uke place In the

next tew weeks. They will chooe aldea

and the loscra will give a grana apr

V!Bt?L1j tan of our leading mer

cbanta, who have always been held in high

esteem by all, entered into a plot to destroy

innooent life. Merchant No. 1 furnished

tbe arms and munitions of war, while met-- .
a n,nuuUil to enrsoe an nn"""". : wi hlb. same. But

rheVeleXTer alert and wary, aeeiug
broke andcombination,such a dangerous

was followed by the would w"'n' "
fired two shots but wtinout effect. A

trial and conviction ended tbe chap-

ter and Jim and Fred both vow vengeance
-- .r. ..,k. iiher.d Jan. Cisars

oriler now.

is given t1'";have
mt iaA ii n niir respective farms

ii..rnnrcnre. and will prose--
" r:", n .u., violating or

I'illO BUY u l'v ' '
disreganling the said trespass nonce

Tim I'nrkcr jiiini ct.ih

uMTWcllwurn. AndrewJCruzan,
O 8
Geo L Gilfrj'i
C B Johnson,
E M Streeter,
J BCruzan.

Jiotlce.

Bsocua.

Notice hereby
.i.n.n-.ip- d

Shaffer, C Howard,
McEWooten,
John Wluwnried,

B. Sellers,

For Sale Trade.

aTTlot Will-Jef- e
bens on South

atrit lorJU0 h---

Will trade for improved farm proper y.

itta.

f.arb Wire.

Vou can buy the "Glidden Patent"
Hard-

ware
barb wire of the Starr-Gnfli- n

Co for 3J to 4 cents per pound for

the next 30 days.

tf.l.nrtfTlnw. Alfora aiea

H

John

or

. .. j 1st at
k

iTuesilay. He was aged W years, o

mouths and 18 days.

H. t
day.

'TUESDAY, NOV. 29.

. Humphrey Is at Portland to--

Marner liioan returned tu Turttand tbia
uioroing.

L L, Armstroiiff and wif ar vtkilinff tha
latttr'e parents at Irving.

C. F. Cardwell left this afternoon for a
rip in PongUte county.

The ConnlV rlelk h iun.l a in.nl.m
lioense I i A. W. llMtnea and ll, rth I).
Johnson

of D. I). r. tho ar hlt.vt of
the new Jta.il. diwl in Portiantl from the
diphtheria. Moudav.

Horntv Dillard, formerly of this
county, is now running a butcher
shop at Burns, Oregon.

Bev. O. Dickinson, the luoncer seed.
man of Salem, died last Sunday morn
ing at ins noine in mat city.

Mrs. 11. 8. Bean children, who have tx en
visiiing at the boms of berpareuta, returned
to tbeir borne at Salem tbia morning.

Veputv Countv Clerk Burr baa sent curt.
lea ot ( Lane county aaseeamenl roll to
the secretary of state aa required by law

Sum Smith, who has been enimtn'il
ill the butchcrlnir IiukIiihw at
Junctiou, has removed to Prlneville.

The Exempt Firemen's Association
held a regulur nieetine last evenlnir.
Only routine business was transacted.

Cariienters are boxlnc in the shade
trees that line the sidewalks around
the court house square. A good idea.

The north bound overland train was
4j hours late this morning, the delay
lelng caused by a slide lu Cow Creek
Canyon.

John B. ChriaiUn, rtpreaenling himself
ai agent of the Collier Fubhabing company,
haa left Pendleton leaving a boaid bill and
Other debts unpaid.

Claude Galch has been nominated bv lbs
republicans (or mayor of 8alem Tony
Klein baa been renominated for oouncilmau
by the eanie body.

W. II. Matthews' health continues
very iioor. The heart trouble with
which he Is atllicted does not yield to
medical treatment.

Bishop Holt and wife ot California ar
rived this afternoon and the reverend gen-
tlemen will deliveral aeveral leclurea at tbe
United Brethren church while here.

All the counties with the execution
of Curry have filed their official vote
wltn the secretary of state. Pierce
will probably have 1000 plurality.

Candidates for railroad commission
ers before the legislature will bo plen
tiful, lhe members or the present
board want the pie continued to them
selves.

Prlneville Bevlew: Snow drifted In
the road last week to such an extent
between Xausene and Deschutes, on
The Dalles road, so as to make travel-
ing In some places dllllctilt.

The democratic state central com- -
mltt?e, at Portland, broke camp in
that city today. All persons having
business with the several oflleers of the
same will address them at their re
spective places of business.

Willis Zacbary and Peter Humphrey, two
more of tbe Kuslyo bank robbera have been
captored. G o. Zacbary, Cal Hale and Tom
Jaiuisey, the EM parties arrested nave been
identified bv lhe bank officers and plucod
under $10,000 bonds,

Deputy Clerk Burr received a letter this
morning from County Clerk Walker who
was at Spntgue, Waib, when tbe letter wai
written, lie ways oe win atari lor nome
Friday morning, fipecting to arrive here
SatuMay evening. Mr. walker aa a il la
snowing every day at that place.

Prlneville Review: Some emigrants
passed through town last Tuesday
bound for W'ebfoot. They said they
were eoing to cross the mountains
either by way of the Santiam or
McKenzle routes. Their pluck is to
be admired but not their judgment.

An exebauce aaya: The average yield of
wheat an acre in the United States for the
decade ending with 18'JO waa 11 bunhels.
The average value an aoie was a little less
thnu t'J. It cost mat mucn to produce tne
wheat: but tbe man who has tbe habit of
producing o0 to 35 bushels an acre pocket
ed a tair pront

The Lebanon caper mill la now running
steadily, with an output of seven tens of
paper per day, wbicn means an annnai
wholesale busineas ot over $100,000. Tbe
paper ia sold faster than manufactured and
is f hipped by tbe carload. Abont twenty,
five men are employed in the mill. The
nam.r mtnnfuctured is real lv a superior ar
ticle. Everything about the mill speaks of
permanency a fact ol importance io iieua-ano-

and Linn county generally,

Mrs. Wool worth's victima continue to be
reported. Tbe Statesman aaya: Mrs. Amy
Dillev aeed 49. was brought over from Yam'
bill county yesterday to be committed to
theasvlum: 'Her mental facuities have
omlnill been oivins awav." says tbe ex

aminins physician, "and the present condi-

tion waa brought about by attending revivl
meetings at McMinuvule. presumably those

held by Mrs. Woodworm."

Ed Hill, the murlirer of Langford Sum-m- r

of Garfield is still at large. He ia do

scribed as 25 years, 5 feet nine or ten inches

high, weignlng anoai loo poanus: in a a
niH.il hlnnda with a very red face, light
blue deep sunken with overhanging brows;

is smooth snaven eioepi a musiacuv ui me-

dium lenalh. lie is a man of little educa
tion, tint he ntai fair lammase; baa a

marked cowboy awagaer, usually weara a

wide rimmed white hat, palled down over

bis eyes; emoki cigarettes ooatinuoosly, is a

bard drinker ana gsmoier.

Portland Sunday Welcome: A milk
unit fuml insoector Is to be appointed
and there are at least thirty applicants
for the position. Such au officer,
mindful of his duty and not afraid to
perform it will be beneficial to the city,
iiiw. nhvsician In the city attributes
the death of twenty children to the use
,imn.irH milk: rurnisneu irum one
Hnirv. Knh. nure. cream or milk
not hurtful, but there is so little being
supplied to families that the general
health of the city Is being continually
menaced

Thnueh the crronter part of the land
through which the Great Northern

in Washington is unsurveyed,
almost all of the Snohomish valley

led bv souattcrs. and few
years promise to see it as well populate
...I na nnv WCMl UI lliw tn.w. uv
engineers who located the road cut the
Hrwt trail to the headwaters, and soun- -

.Imlurbed did they find the solitudes
that a colony or about iuu oeavers was
discovered where the post now
is Not only is there rich agricultural
limii. mil me nuis are uiiuueu wnu
ciii'h lieuse forests of slant timber
would make a Michlgunder green with
envy, '

Duty of Physicians.

We are requested to publish the
Mx tiou of a cit v ordinance:

Sec. 1. That it shall be the duty of
every practicing physician In the city
IO noiliy llie UiMJvi ui m ureu.uv.
the committee on health of said city
in rttlnir. of everv case of contagiou
or infectious disease In the city, with
in three hours after the existence (

iirh disease, shall come to his know
edte, and should any physician refuse
or neglect to comply with the requi nu

of this section, he shall on con-

viction before the recorder be fined not
lens than fifty or more than one nun

J drva dollars.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30.

City eleotioo at Springfield Monday.

Councilman Fisher is in Portland.
Dr. L. D. rvsrbrouch, of Creswell, waa

in town today.

Sam Goldsmith, of Portland, six-n-t

today in Eugvue.
Walter I.uckey has returned home

from a visit to Portland.
Chns. Van Yrnukln and wife, of

unction, are in the city.
Ed and Fai.uio Ayrea have gone to Pay- -

ton, Waab , to visit relatives.
Dr. J. W. Malum Is rcDortcd verv

alek at liis home near l'niuklln.
W. Hollowav and wife went to Port

land on the local this morning.
Gray & Son have moved their store to

tbeir new brick building on Ninth street.
Eleven hundred men are at work on

the great Kittitas canal in Washing
ton.

J. M. Iiowes arrived douj Spokane tbia
afternoon and will apend a few days at bin
rancn.

Mine Olivia Hauuin relumed tbia uiotn- -

ug from a visit with relatives at Cottage
Grove.

Fisher & Watklus shipped two car
loads of calves aud sheep to Portland
last evening.

Wm. Bergfeld. who was accused of
poisoning his mother-luda- w at The
Dalles, has Urn acquitted.

Hon. T. M'F. Patton died yesterday
at Salem from heart failure. He was
puite prominent in Masonic circles.

Between now and December 22nd.
the shortest day of the year, there w ill
be 17 minutes less time of daylight.

Bev. D. N. Mclnturft was called to
unction today oil business connected

with the dedication of the new M. E.
hurcli there next Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Luckey has a display of

decorative needle work and Miss
Cecile Dorris has some pastel palut-lug- s

In Mr. 8. II. Friendly 'a show- -

window.
The Oregon Pacific now owes itseni- -

iloyes over nine mouths wnires. Over
fldOO is due each of several of the rond
hands. Altogether it amounts to a
good deal. But it is bound to cpme in

lump some day.
Dr. Davis, of Harrlsburg, sis'iit last

uight In this city and Informed our re-

porter that he was consuiiimutiiiir the
sale of over 1000 acres of his large tract
or land to parties who Intended set-

tling it in small tracts.
The trial of II. Tauucnscv, who was

arrested for putting Sigcl Jones out oi
his Hotel wtiiie cursing mm, was con
tinued until Saturday by Justice Kin-se- y.

Jones swore out the complaint.
Fred Iteauu, the young man held to

await the aotion of (be graud jury for break- -

Ins into a boese at rairmount, in tbe sum
of $300 bas b eu relessed from j ait, bis
father aud mother going on hia bonds.

J. L. 1 Iuu. iw started his engine aud
plows on a t rial trip Friday at the
ranch of N. Pierce, south ofl'Viidhton.
Twenty-liv- e plows running deep tn
the ground were pulled without
ditlleulty for a mile or more. Next
Wednesday work will lie commenced
n earnest, lleietotore It has iiecn con

sidered Impossible to use the large trac-
tion engines in that section because of
the uneven surface of the ground, but
the past season has shown they can bo
used successfully and with great protlf,
for ixu i harvesting anu plowing.

Reduced Prices.

Gum Boots, Special Sale for next ten
dy"- -

A. V. 1'in'KRH.

JDallv (iuard, Nov. 20.

Arm Ampctatkd. Tho readers of
the Gi'AKD will remember that about
two months since we published an ac
count of Mrs. Jos. (lutes. In the west-
ern part ot tho county being thrown
from a wagon and Having tier naiui
badly bruised and two of the small- -

bones DroKeii. iNoiwiinstanuing
tho best of medical treatment the
bones In the memlier became diseased,

nd to save the patient's lite It was
deemed necessary that nn amputation
be made. '1 iiererorc, Wednesday, at
the family resilience, 14 miles south-
west of Eugene, the amputation was
performed by Drs. Prentice, Paine and
Hemenway. the left arm being taken
off about midway between the wrist
and elbow. The lady stood the oiiera- -

tion admirably, and it Is now prob
able that sue will recover.

Maanrsn In Eugene, Oregon, Nov. 29,
1802, at the residenoe of tbe bride's parents,
by Bev. Alley, Mr. Henry Fisher and Miss
Ella Alley. IJeeidea tne preaenoa ol rela
tives of the eonple, ltev. Alley ntd given
bia bible class a reception tbe aanie evening
and save tbem a unique aurprise by per
forming the marriage eeremony before they
took their leave. Tbe happy couple, who
are well known here, teceivetbe hearty coU'
gratnlalions of a large circle ot frienda.

Amiticbs Com i so. The Ilanisbnrg
Courier says; The entertainments laat
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings were
good. Good audiences were present both
nignta, and abont I1UO were taken in, wulcn
will be need to nt up tne stage. I he drama,
"Comrade," is an excellent play and was
almoat perfectly rendered. We understand-. . . . ,
tbe club win endeavor to make arrange
ments to present this drama In Albany, Lu,
gene, Junction, HaUey aud other neighbor
lug towns,

Suit fob Divorce. Marcus Kellcy
haa brouirht a suit for absolute divorce
against his wife Mary E. Kelley, in
the circuit court or i.ano county,
They were married at Oakland, Oro-iro- n.

April 15. 18H2. One child Is the
issue of the marriage. Plalntlffallcgcs
cruel and in Human treatment.

I. O. O. F. Elwtio.v. At i meet- -
ing oi npciu er unite ijouge, iVJ. u, i
Q. O. F.. In Eugene. Tuesday evening
the followln oflleers were elected for
the ensuing term: S. Jtelier. is. u.
C. S. Frank, V. G.; J. J. Walton, It
8.: A. 8. M dure, P. H.; A. G. Hov
cy, treasurer.

"Built fob Buhi.vehs." A shoe
for 14. trood enotiich for any man that
walks soft as broadcloth easy ai
silk shirt fits like a dress suit wears
like a granke walk handsome as
shoe can be. Racket.

Pashed Dkxvkb. A dispatch states
that the iron and steel work for the
new county nil wtssed Denver, Uol.
in a Northern Pacific car, November
26. Therefore it is due here nearly any
day.

PoarrroKKO. The dedication of tbe M

church at Junction, bsa been poatpon.-- on
account of tbe ol mueriaia
Wa ate informed bv Dr. Uclotorff tn .t tb
cLnrcb la a very beaulifni ?s; !! be
dedicated free of debt. It will seal 000 or
more.

Miaaui.s Piarra. The foil-- log mar
riage license were iaaned Tau-U- ; after
noon: U. t. inoniuion ana u'iw ii
Gray; Henry W. Fiaber and Ella Alley.

Chcscs OOiXixiD A cbnrch of nioa--

ken memters of tbe Uoiverealmt fai--

oranizd m tbia ci'y yenterday. tWvea
young people were Upti-- ed io Ibe trening
alter ao in tar eating service.

I Heath from Lockjaw. '
Pally Uuard, Nov.

Antolnc Blitia. the cigar maker, who
sustained a fracture of tho arm a few

eeka ago, died hu-- t night at tho fam
ily residence on Sixth street shortly
before 12 o'clock. Tho Injury waa
caused by a fall and was a couiHund
fracture of tho smaller bono of the
lower part of the right arm, Just above
the wrist. Dr. Smiley was called and

lueed the fracture and for a time the
patient did well but about three weeks

rter the accident occurred teianus whs
induced by Irritation conveyed from
the wound to spinal column causing
the abnormal action, commonly known
as lockjaw. The physician in atten-
dance called Drs. Paine and Pavton to
council and everything possible was
done for the man's recovery, but noth
ing availed.

Mr. Iliinti was tiorn in ew orw
City.a hard working man of Bohemian
nationality aud leaves a wile and
hild. It is learned that besides sup-wrtl-

his own family he also contri
buted lanrelv to the support of his
aged parents at Alameda, tu California
and consequently his wife and child
are left in rather straightened circum-
stances. Mrs. Bima has a brother
and uncle living lu San Francisco and
ho charitable neighbors and people or

this city will certainly see to it that
ipropriate aid Is extended uie ed

family until relatives arrive.
The funeral takes place this after

noon at 4 o'clock to the Masonic wine
ry. Rev. H. L. Rates conducting the
rv lees.

A Peculiar Case. ,

The Oregon lan of today baa the folloaing
item concerning two young men of Lane
county: "Lucian Eaves was eiamlutd na
ture Justice wood yoateruay on a cnarge oi
xtorlion. Tbe complaint waa made ty u.
. Verger, for whom the defendaut worked

aa ageut for some time, Tbe testimony
ihowed that Yerger came to this atate lu
l.WJ end made representations that be
was auihoriied to solicit buaineaa for a
biatory of Oregon and Waahingiug, to be
edited by Julian Hawthorne. Kve
entered his employ and did oonsieerable
business, for which be claims he haa Bevel
been paid. He inatituted a suit against
Yerger, and lu the effort to settle the
mntter he wrote a letter, which Yerger
took to be a threat, that unlet the
monev was nald he ( lerwri would be
caused trouble. Heiieo the charge prc- -

rred. Yerirer In his own behalf slat
ed that his history hail been published

nd was now ready lor disuinuiion.
Much evidence offered for the
defense, bearing on the general history
of Yerger's operations, was excluded
ly the court, ana, wnno me evidence
gainst Haves was not very strong,
ustlce ood concluded to send the

case to the grand Jury."

Interesting lecture.

Pally Guard, Nov. 'J9.

Bev. Roland D. Grant, of Portland,
delivered a lecture last evening at
Bhliiehart's opera house on "lhe

nierlcan Saloon and What to Do
With It," The house waa well filled

1th nn annreclatlve audience and tho
lecture throughout was Interesting and
full of good points on the temperance
juest ion.

Hp..,
Knee..,

Boston Kubber Hoots.

Cntll Saturday, DecemlHT 10,
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Pally (luanl, Nov. 2.
Serious Illn kkh.-- M Iss Ella Thomp

son, who was taken sick while visiting
tier sister Mrs. iJistnam, ai paiciu,

as brouirht home on this afternoon's
local, accomuanied by her mother,
The voun lady is so low that her
life Is dcstmlrcd of, but to satisfy her
whim In the hopes that tho change

ill benctlt her, It was concluded to
make the change. Slio Is a daughter
of David Thompson and has many
friends who will hear of her condition
with regret.

Marink Cadets Entertainment.
Captain Sachs aud the Marine Ca-

dets will give an entertainment at
Rhlnehart's opera house Saturday
evening, December 10. The program
will consist or exercises in caiiamenics,
gymnastics, rapier aud sabre fencing,
gneco-roinu- wrestling, field tactic,
singing and instrumental music, it
promises to be very Interesting and
will be a treat for the friends of this
organization.

Died. In Eugene, Oregon, Nov. 29,
1802. of Havwood It.. Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kelley, aged
8 months and 21 days. Tho funeral
will take place from the family resi-

dence on Fifth street to the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Frienda respectfully Invited
to attend. The rumor that tho child
died from diphtheria Is a mistake.

Painful Wound. Last Saturday
afternoon while Henry McCrady was
at work In the Matlock building he
met with a slnirular accident. I n some
way his wrist came In contact with
the edge of a putty knife he waa us-ini-r.

outtlnir a kbjsIi to the bone Just
above tho wrist Joint of the right arm.
Dm. Kuvkenda 11 and ravtou seweu
up tho wound and It Is probable that
It will ucal witnout leaving siiuuesa,

Hop Bales. Nels A Walker, of
thin nit v. shinned for Phil Nels & Co,

7.W bales of hops from Marlon and
Polk noun tea lust week. Tne price
nald was 18 cenU except 240 bales of
exceptionally choice hops at Aurora
for which 20 cents was paid. The
same firm also bought tne eiop raiscu
on the Comcgys yard, today, paying
19 cents )r itound Tor v naies.

TniNiwOvx.-W- m. O. Obenauer has
on exhibition at the Willamette a Becb's
hammer ess nun. A patent baa been gram.
ed recently and tbe gun waa on exhibition at
tbe Portland exposition. This is the only
one ever mt.l Ibe model sent to nasblng'
Inn and lovers of snort are invited to call
and see it. Salem Journal.

Heard From. W. O. Purkcrson
who went East to look after a large es
tate In which he Is one or the Heirs,
write us from Rear Creek. Cedar coun
tv. Mo., under date of Nov. 1M, lstil',
where he has been visiting a brother,
He has also visited Virginia, aud ex
pcoted to leave lor Texas, ov. z- -'.

Ciiuitnr Dedication. The new
f V church at Junction CltV has

lioon rnmnleted and will be dedicated
next Sunday forenoon. Dr. Mciutunr
of this city will preach the dedicatory
sermon.

Married. In Lane county. Ore- -

i.n Vfivpnihsr 'ii. lMfJ. bv Bev. Dan
t l Vauirhan. E. C. Hills and Sarah L.
Taliafero, all of Lane county, Oregon

Omroo. 28,

w 1,. 11. i V.. V. lUndsraoo. Ur. A. W

Ream and Miaa Bertha D. Johnson, all of

Lane county, Oregon.

Nov:

A koto kb Uautasi trtoas.-- J. 0. Ehin
hart, well kurwo in F.ugene, will amve
k U tew dava and start a new grocery

store. He is now in Han Francisco looking

after bit stock of goods.

loiter Items,

Nov. 27, 112.
Weather stormy.
Mr. Sweeney, of Ixiwell, preached

here Sunday.
Messrs. Rriggs and Kimball are oT

on a hunting expedition at the Pino
Ueniiigs.

Rev. Thomas Hunsaker Is holding
protracted meetings nt Fypt the pr.st
wwk.

Ri-v- . R. (1. Call'son conductisl revi-

val meetings here tlnys lat
wwk.

Mr. Hoslu Parvin Is a victim to tho
mumps.

Mr. Clem Parker has moved his fam-
ily again to l,ot valley.

Mr. R. L. Williams Is now convnli- -
sent after six weeks' illness of typhoid
fever.

M. T. Shelley slumk the dust of Lost
valley from his feet and the resimnsl- -

billty of his family from his shoulders
last wwk ami left for parts unknown.

Mr. R. Edwards, of Egypt, wasa vis
itor lu Lost valley last Sunday. A
visitor to whom, asked Agnes.

L. J. Kemp to his family nnd
skipped nut fur Corvallis leaving sev-

eral creditors mourning his departure.
Mrs. I). S. Hunsaker Is very much

indisposed at this writing. We hope
cho will soon he better.

OlVASIONAt..

Dissolution of PartiiTslilp.

The partnership heretofore existing
between E. K. Henderson aud Clifton
Cleaver, doing a general dnig business
lu Eugene, Oregon, under the firm
name of Henderson A Cleaver, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Clif.
ton l leaver wing superceded by lieo.
D. Linn. The business will lie contin-
ued by Henderson & Linn, who will
collect all accounts and pay nil bills of
the old firm.

Dated Eugene, Or., Novemlarl7.
E. K. Hkndkrson,
Cmfton Ci.kavkh,
Gko. D. Linn.

Dr. Baker,

The cancer specialist, of Ouksdalc,
W'nul. u III ,i P.l I'll I l. I,',,...,,,., .ill 1...Itnil., will Himv ii. 1,11, u I'll nit- -

7th of Ilcfcmbcr, where he can be found
at tho Hotfman House for a short time
and Iki consulted, and also treat all
cases of cauwr without the ustt of the
knife: success guaranteed in all cases if
my directions are carried out.

Clothing at llettman's.

(). Rett man has a stock of clothing
which ho Intends closing out and If

you want bargains seo him U'fcre buy
ing.

A $10 Prize.

The F.iigena Hoard of Trade will gives
$IOoaah prize fur the best article on tlu
lteaouroes of Kug,na and I.au Connly.
All communication should bo addressed
E. J. Frasier or 11. O. Humphrey, Com.

Dally Unard, bee. t.
A Crrrisn Armas. At Coltoge Grove,

yesterday, O. E, 8'uilh, laudlord of the
Depot Hotel at that place, aud I'. O. Wal-

ker got into a depute over a bill when
Htnilb alruck Walker, who pulled out a
knife aud gave bia antagonist a slash with
it over bis bead, which was out qaite
badly, and lightly down one aide of tUe

face and neck, and euded up tbe stroke by
some means cutting himself In one of Lis
legs. The wounds are not of a dangerous
nature. Walker was arrested on a charge
of an astnult with a dangerous weapon, and
will ba given an examination before Juatiee
Uedley at that place, on the charga this at
ternoon Attorney a Dilyea and Potter
went to collage drove this afternoon, Ibe
former representing the defendaut and the
latter the state.

WltAI.E FlHHINll. Thos. Ogden, a
ortlanit boy, has Just returned from a
halo voyaire in tho Arctic ocean, go

ing as far as tho McKenzle river. His
esscl brought homo six Whines, une
mt returned wttn tbirty-nine- , a for

tune. In the Telegram a grnphlo ac
count Is glvou ot the business, In

bleu there Is money If followed by
any success, ugden sniu: "ai mo
present prices for whalebone, mid the
scarcity of whales, three of them Is a
ruir catch ror one season, inreo
whales will ordinarily yield from 6000
to 6000 pounds or more of whalebone
worth about fO.50 per pound, and
about 80 barrels of oil, worth f 14 per
barrel. One whale is ordinarily worm
about fll.OOO.

Resigned. Morris Levlngcr has re
signed as agent for Wells, Fargo &
Go's cxnress In Euirene. aud George
Whitney, who has been In the office
as assistant durum tne past, year, una
bwn appointed to tne vacancy, air.
Levlmrer has made a faithful, accom- -
modatinir nirent and we nrcdlct that
Mr. Whitney will also serve the public
and company as faithfully. Mr. Lev
lngcr will visit in uiiitoruia during tne
winter, returning in tne spring, nir.
Whitney will be assisted lu the olllco
by his brother John.

Dally Uuard, Deo. 1.

Died from Diphtheria. The 15

mouths old child of L. lleltzrnan, who
lives on Eleventh street, died rrom
llnhtherla this' morning at 11:30

o'clock. The funeral will take place
at tho Catholic cemetery tomorrow
morning. Three other children or the
same family have been 111 with the
dread disease but are now out of dan
cor.

i U0 CAM'S oi uipiiineria on w main- -

ctte and Fifth streets are about well.

A Little Liheiiality. The South
ern Pncitlo has concluded to advertiso
for 200 yards of gravel to be hauled on
their yard here. This will do some
good, but It will hardly commence
the worK mat siiouui ne none, iuu
Southern Pacific In California have
lino yards In towns of the size and Im-

portance of Eugene, and the same pol
icy should be pursued on the uregou
lines.

Married. At the residenoe of
Clifton Cleaver. In Eugene, Oregon
Novemlier 'a. Wti. ny liev. : n. jswk
W. P. Lockwomi and rrancla Medley
all of Lane county, On gon.

Dud. At Cottaue Orove, Oregon. Nov
77. lsJl. of nnenmunla and heart troubles,
Hugn Boren, aged aoont ou years. iu
deceased leaves several euihiren and
and other relatives to mourn his demise.

Married. In Eugene. Oregon
Novemlier SO, 1M2, by ltev. 8. Jenkins
Mr. O. E. Thompson and Miss Carrie
II. Gray. The couple have tho best
wishes of their many friends in Lane
county.

IHtlly Guard. Dee. 1.

a OiticAT Climate. Oregon has
ni. nf the best climates in the worl
K..natnr Watch, of Cottage Grove, this
morning, presented us with twigs of
raspberry vines wnien ne piucaeu miu
his garden, upon which were blossoms,
ami mven and nne berries. And, re
member, this Is December 1.

A SlTCKSSrl'L TEST.

Tho Well at tli a Waier Company's
Funiptiij station will Afford Am-

ple Water.

Dally (luanl, N'ov. 30.

Steam was tumid on at the new pump-
ing station yesterday aud at 1 oVIock p. tu.
Ibe pumps were started. Tbe smaller
inuup which bas a capacity of U0.0OO gal
lone per hour, was the on'y ono uced and
the wiiicr whs pumped into lhe mill nice,
exept e'jonl Soon gillnns pumped to th
P Ibis was dina for the pnrpos'
of cleai ing the well Tbe tin: hour th
pump v h workid, it lowered the water in
lhe well J d'et, the well bivingalxnt twelvi
feet of outer a hen pnn.ping waa begun. It
waa eatiuuted the pump waa discharging ai
(lie rale u( 30,(hi0 gallons an botir, but froni
'J o'clock till 5 it was imposaiblu to lower
It mote than 1', Inches further.

Tho lurgo pump haa a caiiscity of t'J,- -

W0 gallon per hour and will he. attached
and IhiIIi will bo worked together nnd
all (lie water pumied out ll' possible
so that what sand Is lu
the Isittoui can In) taken out
and the well thoroughly cleaned liefore
It is established as the regular puuip- -
ng station, which w ill probably bo lu

about ten days.
As will U seen by the foregoing

there Is plenty of water In tho well.
lho reservoir could be tilled nt any
time with either pump lu less than
eight hours without lowering the wa
ter more than two feet, lu ease or nn
emergency both pumps could dis
charge Mi.ooti gallons or water an hour
aud it Is doubtful if thu well would bo
pumped dry, even then, for several
days.

A new whistle Is used nt this station
which was used yesterday for the first
time. It has a very loud coarse sound.

SUIT FOR MALPRACTICE.

lr. L. W. Hrown of this City Sued fur
$11,000 nanuses.

A short time since A. D. Sanders
who lives near Myrtle Creek, had a
log to roll over his leg. while working
lu the woods. Dr. L. W. Brown, of
this city, and susrintcndent of the
Myrtle Creek Mining Company, was
called to wait nn the unfortunate man,
and proceeded to amputate one of the
injured legs, isow renders luis sued
Dr. Brown In tho Douglas county cir-

cuit court for malpractice, In the sum
of f 1 1,000. The case will be heard at
Kosuburg next wwk.

Drs. J. Smiley, F. W. Prentice and
A, Sharpies have bwn summoned' as
cxmrts In the case.

J. W. Hamlllton will represent the
plalutltl'nud W. R. Willis and L. F.
Lane the defendaut.

Pleasant 11111 Items.

November 28, 189J.
The storm king it raging somewhat.
The school In the lower district Is closed

for fear ot the mumps.
A number of tbe yoiineor puplla have

quit our school, all on account ot thi
mumps.

Out worthy post nifcaler aud his wife have
tho prevailing compUintmumpa. The
were not snlllcient to go around the eutir
family, so Will has tbem on tbe "laiboard
sldo"."

After vlaitisg with frieuds here for a few

days, Auntu innie Davis returned toUoabcu
today.

Never siuie the country was settled Las
there been as much grain sown ao eaily in
the seamin as at the proaeut time. Among
our "rn.lltrs" are the West tiros. , wbo have
450 acres of grain growing. We expect
some of theso davs the boys will do tbeir
farming mostly iy steam, using their new
traction engine for the power. The Mat-

thew's llros., are tbe next larger fanners,
and have a large acreaga of gruiu sown.

We do not credit the report that Itoni
Matthewa ia going into the business of Ink-

ing pictures, but lie admits thai bis first
effort lu that line wasa"atrikiiig" sucoeaa
in tbe mud, with a refractory mule near by.
He rides now. O. K.

town.

Personal.

Pall Guard, Pen. 1.

It. Penlol of the Upper MoKeniie, is In

Albany Is also going to have a steam
laundry.

Amasa Smith, of Mabel, has moved .

to Seattle.
Jay Gould, the great railroad king,

died this Friday morning at 0 o'clock.
Henry Wilson camo up from Junc

tion this afternoon.
Win. Edrls returned from his Slus- -

law ranch last night.
Messrs. Page and CI I no left for their

Florence homo this morning.
W. II. Hoffman and wife returned

from Portland this afternoon.
Jos. Hoffmann, of tho Ice Works,

came up from Portland this afternoon.
Senator Veatoh and Darwin Brlstow

of Cottago Grove, were In Eugone

Dr. B. F. Ilammell and A. II. Snare,
of Cottage Grove, visited Junctiou

Attorney E. R. Sklnworth went to
Cottago Grove this alternoou on legal
business.

T tt...M.l...n. . II.m net, .et.ittraA'. A 1. Illllll.ll, viiu vi uu iiu'i'i w, "
of the late Abe Goldsmith cigar store,
arrived hero this morning on the over
land, ills family will not come until
after the holidays.

T. G. Hendricks aud w. II. Hoff
man, of this city, have been drawn as
members or tne v. n. granu jury,
which meets In Portland In a few
weeks. Both parties are somewhat
disgusted over their "luck."

Ladles' Jackets.

Out of my large stock of ladies' and
chlldruus' Jackets wo have a few left
In both Hues which we will close- - out
below cost. G. BtTTMAN.

A Wayward Girl. Oregonlan,
Deo. 1.: Anuie Dolan, a
girl, was brought to lho police station
hist night by Oftlwra Kernati and Miz-ne-r,

of ttie Boys' and Girls' Aid Socie-
ty, and locked up, Annie Is one of th-- j

girls who escaped from the Refuge
Home about 10 dnys ago. She
was sent here from Eugene,
where alio hnd created consider
able trouble by damaging property anl
committing petty uieiia. rue was ioui j
roaming about the streets In the north en I
andtakanin. A close watch will be keit
over ber hereafter." The girl was probably
the Dotton girl. No party by the name if
Dolan waa aent to tbe institution tri m tnis
county.

Elsxtxd PsosicrrnM ATroNCT.Our
young democrats friend, C. D. Sotrtoi,,
wbo attended tbe State University hers fur
two or three yeara, was elected prosecuting
attorney of Clarke county, Wash., on No
vember Bth, by a good uaiority, aunougn
the county bas heretofore beta republican.
Uie ofliee is in Vancouver.

Resides in PoRTi.AND.-M- rs. B. C.
Van Houteu nee Miss Anna D. Smith,
who is now quite notorious on account
of her suit against Banker Morse, of
Boston, resides in Portland, aud stu-

diously avoids being Interviewed by
the newspaper reporters ot that city.


